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THEIR
THE FIRST ACT
The stage ind icates the parlour o f the Honnoji 
Temple. Golden-coloured s l i ding screen in fron t.
Tasse lled  s lid in g  doors to the r igh t and l e f t .  The entrance 
i s  of big  transom work.
The curtain r ise s  with fanfare and ba llyh oo .
Four waiting m aids are arranging flowers in vases with 
f lo o r -b a s k e ts  in fron t.
Wa it in g  maid A: We are expecting Lord Harunaga and I  hope
B:
our respective f lo wer arrangements would a muse him. 
By order of h is reverence we learnt th is way o f 
flower arrangement.
C: I  am a fra id  i t ' s  beyond our power---
D: But together with them--------
A: We should lik e  to  amuse our lord with these arranged 
flow ers.
B: Though fa r  from p er fec t-----
A l l : Now we are ready to show.
Vo ic e : Harunaga-sama is  c o ming.
Waiting Maid A: Oh I see. We must inform h is  reverence.
The four maids: Of our lo rd 's  a r r iv a l.
Nichiwa: No, you need not do i t .  I w i l l  receive the lo rd . 
(His reverence Nichiwa makes his appearance, and 
the waiting maids start to meet the lord  fo llow ing  
Nichiwa.)
Voice: Here come the lord .
(Music starts and Lord Harunaga appears accom- 
panied by h is  page Rammaru carrying h is sword. 
Another page Riki maru and Sonou-no-tsubone fo llow .
Retainers Yashiro Josuke, Nagao Yataro, and 
Asayama Taso come out and stop at the stage 
passage.)
N ichiwa: I  am glad to see you. Lord Harunaga I  hav e the
honour o f rece iv in g  o f  you in a poor-looking 
temple lik e  this. I ,  the abbot o f th is  temple, 
cam e here to receive you.
Harunaga: Thank you fo r  your trouble. This p lace i s  very
quiet and the white l o t us flo w e rs  a re  at th e ir  best 
in the pond, dew-drops twinkling in the water 
grass, garden tress fa in t ly  swaying by the gen tle  
breeze. What an in teres tin g  view i t  i s !
Ramaaru: Y e s  indeed!  T h i s  temple is  famous fo r  i t s
beau tifu l scene. I am glad i t  su its your fancy.
Ri kimaru: The abbot o f th is temple had th is  parlour b u ilt
anew hearing your reverence would v i s i t  here.
Sono-u: I t  would be in teres tin g  fo r  you to hold a
banquet enjoying the view o f Tsukiyama, I  suppose.
Josuke: Hearing that our lord  would take th is  temple as
temporary camp, I  accompanied him to th is temple. 
The name is  Yash iro Josuke.
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Yatare : Also I ,  Nagao Yataro , am  here to  act as escort 
fo r  Lord Harunaga.
Tazo: I ,  Asayama Tazo, j oined the party.
Niwa: Here , Niwa Goro
Mimura: I  am Mimura Jiro
Suzuki: I am Suzuki Hayata
Kusumi: I  am Kusimi Yukitsugu.
I s h i i : I am Ish i Heibei
Josuke: To guard our lord .
All the re ta in e rs : A l l  o f us ar e here.
Harunaga: Thank you fo r  your trouble. I  appreciate my 
re ta in e rs ' good wishes.
N ichiwa: Now, there i s  your chamber overthere.
All women: Come this way please.
(Music starts  and Harunaga reaches the main  
stage accompanied by the party. Harunaga gets 
seated t o the r igh t side, Sono-u to the l e f t ,  
Rammaru to the r igh t and the other attendants 
to the l e f t .  Thereupon Kikyo secre tly  makes her 
appearance and takes a seat to the l e f t  s ide . )
Harunaga: Here are w e ll devised arranged flow ers. I  take
Sono-u:
a fancy to the way o f arrangement. By whom were 
they presented?
This enonymus a la ta  was devised by Mashiba 
Hisayoshi who started fo r  Chugoku province.
I  arranged i t  according to h is  deta iled  instruc­
tions.
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H arunaga: It is  a happy idea that t he euonymus alata is 
arranged in a horse-basin with b i t - suspenders 
Hisayosh i is  to  m e what wings to a dragon. Hey, 
Josuke, did you arrange th is  flower-basket?
Josuke : No, i t  is  M itsuhide's s is te r  Kikyo w h o  d id  it ,  S ir .
Harunaga: What? W here is M itsuhide's sister Kikyo?
Kikyo: W ell, here I am, Lord!
Harunaga: I  prohib ited Mi tsuhi de fr o m coming to my presence, 
as you know. Why have you come here, nevertheless?
K ikyo: I  beg your pardon, si r ,  but my brother Mi tsuhi de
always thinks o f you while placed in confinement.
He hopes you would smooth your ru ffle d  s p ir its  
and wish to be admitted to your prese n c e .  I  
presented th is  flow er basket according h is order.
I  sha ll be much obliged i f  you enter into his 
fe e lin g s  see in g th e flow ers .
Sono-u: Th is  i s  an el egant flower-basket, w ith various
beautifu l and fresh  flow ers such as bindweeds, 
hydrangeas e tc . ,  you see.
Harunaga: Hum! Now I  w i l l  explain Mi tsuhi de' s  thought
expressed by these flow ers. H isayoshi expressed 
h is  s in cerity  by the euonymus a lata in the 
horse-basin that he would not fo rge t h is fo rmer 
days when he co llec ted  horses us a footman.
On the contrary, Mi tsuhi de expressed h is smacks o f  
cynicism toward me by these flowers which v i l l  
soon w ither. I t ' s  r e a lly  a fo o lish  thing that he
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Kikyo:
Rammaru:
Rikimaru: 
Josuke:
Tazo:
A l l :
Harunaga: 
Kikyo:
Harunaga:
Rammaru:
A l l :
Harunaga: 
Sono-u: 
A l l  the wo
should try  to deceive me with his narrow thought! 
H a ,  h a ,  h a . . . . .
I t  i s  awful to say, but I  am a fra id  i t  is  a 
groundless suspicion. My brother Mitsuhide w i l l  
never have a grudge against you, Lord, however hard 
he m ight be treated. Say, Ram m aru-san, I ask you
to intercede fo r  the lo rd .
Do you understand her, my Lord?
As she said j ust now, I  also wish that you would 
enter Mitsuhide's fe e lin g s .
If you  a llow  M itsuh ide.
To com e to see you again.
We sh a ll be glad v e ry  m u ch .
A ll  o f us hope i t  w ith our whole h eart.
W e l l  hitsuhide would not mind anything so longus
he is  adm itted  to  m y presence. D o you  say so?
I f  you sm ooth your ru ffled spirits, he would not 
have anything to say, I am  sure.
Then out o f consideration o f your entreaty, I  w i l l  
allow  him to com e h ere . B etter c a ll  him here.
You accept our wishes then?
Many thanks fo r  your kindness, s ir .
Say, Sono-u, now make preparations o f the banquet. 
Certain ly s ir .  
men: W ell.
Josuke: Now you had better c a l l  Mitsuhide-dono here as soon 
as possible before the lo rd ’ s change h is mind.
Kikyo: Ce rta in ly .
Nichiwa: N ow , I sha ll see you  aga in  s ir .
(Kikyo e x it  over there and Ni chiwa enters r igh t side.
The banquet is  prepared and the women o ffe r  
s e rv ic e s .)
Sono-u: Now the banquet is  ready.
(Har unaga takes the cup. )
Harunaga: I t  i s  very in teres tin g  to have a drink seeing Mitsuhide 
with a disappointed look. W ait upon m e. 
A ll the w omen: C erta in ly , s i r .
Harunaga: Go and bring Mitsuhide qu ick ly.
Rikimaru: Yes, di r .  (goes towards the stage passage.)
Hallo, M isuhide-dono, as Lord is calling you,
you had better make haste.
Mitsuhide:     Well.
(Music s ta rts  and Mi tsuhide makes h is  appearance 
f ollowed by Kikyo Mitsuh ide s tops a t the stags 
passage and prostrates h im self toward Harunaga.)
Yataro: Here comse Mitsuhide-dono.
Mi tsuhide: I  beg your pardon------- (ra ises  h is  fa c e )
I have not seen you since I f e l l  under your displeasure, 
but now I am extremely glad to see you in excellen t
s p ir its  as before. 
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7Harunaga: Oh, i t ' s  a long t i me since I  saw  you last.
Are you so glad that you have been admitted to my 
presence?
Mi t suhide: Y e s ,  s i r .  W h i le  I  was placed in confinement, I  did
not know what to do as i f  a f is h  out o f w ater.
But today I am delighted beyond measure to have 
been allowed to com e to your presence.
Harunaga: Do you really mean it? 
Mitsuhide: Yes, sir. 
H a ru n a g a : W e ll,  I  s e e . A  d o g  is  s a id  to  b e  g ra te fu l to  its
m a s te r  a n d  w a g  its  ta il  i f  it  is  fe d  e v e n  fo r  only
 
thre e days, not to speak o f man. You might also wag 
your t ai l  i f  you had one, but to my regret  you have 
none.
Mi tsuhide: I  am glad to be w ith you even though you put me 
down fo r  a dog, an ox or a horse . I  earnestly  beg 
you w i l l  have a continued f avour  toward me .
Harunaga: We l l  s a i d !  I  w i l l  o f fe r  a cup to you.
Mitsuhide: Eh, you w il l  o f fe r  a cup?
Harunaga: You may come near me.
Mitsuhide: I  must la te r  say thanks to those who put in
good words that I  might he admitted to your presence. 
But in the f i r s t  p lace I  wi l l  t ake you at your kind 
wor d.
Harunaga: W ell, I w i l l  g iv e a cup to you now. What cup shall I
g ive, eh?
8Rammaru: Yes, s ir .
(Rammaru pu lls  out the euonymus alata of the
horse-basin and bring the p itcher before Harunaga. )
Harunaga: M itsu h ide ! H ere  is  you r cup.
Mitsuhide: Eh!  Are you g iv in g  me th is  vessel?
Harunaga: Yes. This horse-basin is  suited fo r  you.
Empty the basin at a draught lik e  a  h o rse !
Mitsuhide: W ell. A sovereign is  the best judge o f h is
subjects. I  w i l l  take the cup w ith many thanks. 
(M itsuhide drinks sake i n the basin. Rammaru 
f i l l s  i t . )
Harunaga: Once in  Ch ina Hansui o f Gi  incurred h is master 
Shuka’ s displeasure and was compelled to  eat 
fodder together with a horse af ter having been 
giv en a hundred times o f wh ip . Hansui pretented to 
be dead and escaped danger. Afterwards he came 
to be employed by the King of Shin and became a 
min is te r .  Shuko was despatched to Shin. Hansui
knew Shuko's coming and returned his grudge upon 
the la t t e r  by compelling him to eat fodder in  a 
horse-b as in , Mitsuhide! Your heart i s  ju s t l ik e  
th a t o f H a n s u i, is n 't  it?
Mi tsuhide: I  beg your pardon, but i t  i s  r e a l ly  a groundless
suspicion. How could I  have a grudge against you, 
my Lord?
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Rammaru: I shall be glad i f  you i nclude Mitsuhide-dono in 
your taking the f i e l d.
Harunaga: Ramma ru 's p e tit ion  is  praiseworthy, but you may
start fo r  the province o f Chugoku i f  you are ready 
to be under H isayoshi's control. 
Mitsuh ide: Then you w i l l  despatch me to Chugoku?
Harunaga: Go and p lace you rse lf under Hisa yosh i's  command.
The other day Hisayoshi wanted to have a good horse, 
but as i l l  luck would have i t  I  had n o  su itab le one 
a t hand, then. You shall be despatch to h is 
camp ins te a d  o f  the horse. Hey, anyone? Bridle 
Mitsuhi de and take him to Mashiba Hisayoshi. 
Mitsuhide: Then, sir, do you want to despatch  m e to
Chugoku and place m e  u n d e r  H i s a y o s h i ' s   
command?
Harunaga: Go and run about i n the f ie ld  by h is  whip, to
say nothing o f command!
Mitsuhide: I  am sorry that you have not y e t smoothed your
displeasure to me. Now  th ings have com e to 
th is I  w i l l  s tart fo r Chugoku according to y our 
order and place m yself under Hisayoshi 's  command. 
Harunaga: A l l  r igh t. You are r e a lly  praiseworthy. Hey,
Rammaru! You have w e ll made things smooth. You 
w ill ge t a reward as you l ik e .
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Rammaru: Many thanks, si r .  I  do not wish anything beyond my
status. I  sha ll be glad i f  I  could have my fa ther
San-emon's former f i e f .
Harunaga: I t ' s  a natural wish. The f i e f  o f your father San-
emon who died in  the b a ttle  a t the Ca s tle  o f  Usayama, 
is  now possessed  by  M itsu h ide, isn 't it?
Mitsuhide: A ll r igh t, si r .
H aru naga : Fa ll a ll R am m aru 's  w ishes, as  the fie f is  n ow  
possessed by Mitsuhide it may be d i f f i c u l t  to 
m eet the w ishes though  it w as form ally  h is  fa ther's. 
Eh, Mitsuhide?
M i t s u h i d e :  Y e s - -it snaurl-------
But I don't think the f i e f  i s  exclusively m ine.
Harunaga: Well— — I  don 't w e ll understand your heart.
Hey, Nagao Yataro. Come here.
Yataro: Yes, s ir. 
Harunaga: I  intended to g ive  some reward to you since you
surrendered.  F ortunately here is  the sword Hiyoshimaru. 
You nay have i t  now. I  hope you w i l l  s ta rt fo r  
Chugoku and render a distinguished service under 
Hisayoshi's command.
Ya ta ro : I  y ie lded  to you by the good offices of M itsuhide
and I w ish to get the sword Hiyoshimaru.
Therefore I  appreciate your kindness, but out o f 
consideration o f Mitsuhide- --------------
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Harunaga: Then, do you say you w ill not accept this sword
out of respect to Mitsuhide?
Yataro: Wel l —
Harunaga: Are you against my wishes, then?
(takes the sw ord .)
Yataro: I  beg your pardon, s ir .  I  am ready to have
Hiyoshimaru with many thanks. 
(Ya ta ro  rece ives  th e  sw ord .)
Mi tsuhide: Hiyoshimaru is  the treasure o f the Saito fam ily
and I  previously expressed my wishes to get the 
sword . I can n o t b u t fee l en v iou s  th a t an o th er  
person  have got it. 
Harunaga: Was that so?  B u t a  sw ord  is  o f  no use fo r  you.
Things fo r  singing and dancing are suited fo r  you. 
Here i s  a s c ro l l .  Better use th is when you hold a 
sc ro ll. B e tte r  u se  th is  w h en  you  h o ld  a  tea -
meeting or poetry-party. There!  You may have th is ,
Mitsuhide.
Asayama: You had b e tter rece ive  the lo rd 's  present.
(Asayama brings the scro ll-box )
M itsuhide: Well-------Many thanks fo r your kind present.
(Mi tsuhide rece ives  the box and draws back.)
Harunaga: Open the  box and look.
(Mi t suhide take s o f f  the l i d  and gets surprised .)
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Mitsuhide: Oh, t his  is  woman's ha ir against my expectation
Harunaga: Do you recognize it ?  Formerly you were a wondere r  
and were l e a ding a secluded l i f e  in the province o f  
Echizen.
You found i t  d i f f i c u l t  to en terta in  a welcome 
guest but your k ind w ife ra ised  a l i t t l e  money 
by cutting o f f  her  hair at the root and s e llin g  i t .  
One o f my retainers got the ha ir  a t that time and
to ld  me the circumstances. Then I  made my reta in er 
o f your fe e lin g  p ity , and la te r  came to appoint
to the owner o f the two provinces O m i and
Tamba. A ll that was my favour towards you. Never-
theless, recen tly  you are apt to g ive  me unnecessary
advices or to ta lk  back to me . As things are now
lik e  this, I  cannot take you to the f i e ld .  Better mend
your ways reca l l  your former days seeing the h a ir.
Mitsuh ide: Oh, I recognize the h a ir. I t  reminds me o f  my
former obscure l i f e  in  the province o f Echizen, when 
I was under th e p ressu re  o f liv in g . 
( Mitsuhide put on the l i d . )
I  have the pleasure o f  rece iv in g  th is .
Harunaga: I  am s a t is fie d  to hear i t .  I  have something more to
speak to you, but I  am t ired  now. Later I  w i l l  send 
a messenger to your inn. Go back to your inn and
that my lo rd 's  present was a s c r o l l !
be waiting for i t .
S ono-u : W ell. You  seem  to have got t i r e d ,  si r .  You had
Harunaga
Sono-u: 
Rammaru: 
A ll :
Harunaga:
better take a rest overthere.
Thank you. I w i l l  h ave a drink in  the back. 
Come w ith we, everybody.
Then, our Lord!
Now.
Yes, s ir .
Hey, Mitsuh id e ! Go back and w ait f or  the
messenger.
( Mitsuhide prostrates h im self. Harunaga and his 
party e x it  towards the r igh t s ide. Kikyo approaches 
Mitsuhide and puts the two sword, long and short, 
suggesting something. Mi t suhide orders Kikyo to 
go away with gestu re. Kikyo ex its  Mitsuhide 
thinks something looking at overthere, when a voice 
is  heard to t el l  the lo rd 's  starting  fo r  the f i eld . 
Mitsuhide takes the sword-box and is  going towards 
the stage passage, when the clappers beated. Mitsu- 
hide e x its  overthere  w ith  music.)
CURTAIN
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-------THE SECOND AC T ----- ------
The stage ind icates Mitsuhides lodging against 
Mt .  Atago.
Joha:
Sakubei:
Misao:
Sakubei:
Joha:
The curtain r is e s  with the sound o f b e l l .
Mitsuhide's w ife  Misao, poet Joha and Mitsuhi d e 's  
re ta in er Yasuda Sakube i  are holding a poetic 
d ialogue. Joha shows a s tr ip  o f paper fo r  poem.
Cherry flowers are fa l l in g  upon running water o f  pond. 
The evening wind blows as i f  holding back the 
running water. Look a t th is  s tr ip .
I t  is  a balmy spring day and the cherry blossoms 
are a t th e ir  bet.
Though the season is  calm and peacefu l. 
There are many war l ords a l l  over the country 
and every o f them i s in  ambition of bringing the 
whole country under h is ru le .
While our lord  Mi tsuhide is  devoted in  the discharge 
o f  h is duties fa r  the Oda fa m ily 's  sake .  Lord Harunaga 
does not g ive ears to h is  good advices, but fo llow s
those o f that upstart Hisayosh i. As things are 
lik e  th is , I  am a fra id  the Oda fam ily w i l l  soon 
declin e.
Misao:
Sakubei:
Misao:
Kik yo : 
Mi sao: 
Kikyo:
\
Don't say such a thing. You must not overestimate 
the i nfluence of  Hisayoshi .  What do you say to i t ,  
Sakubei-dono eh?
Yes indeed! Our master Mi t suhide l e ft  h is  f i e f  in  
the prov in ce o f Tamba and stationed his  troops a t the 
fo o t o f Mt. Atago. He was going to s ta rt fo r 
Chugoku w ith the object o f attacking the forces o f  
Mori as the successor o f Hi sayosh i. Wh ile  i t  
incurred Harunag a 's displeasure and Master Mitsuhide 
was placed in confinement fo r  some time, today he was 
admitted to Lord Harunaga's presence by the god 
o f f ic e s  o f those close to the lord  and went to the 
mansion. During the master's absence we are holding 
th is  poetry meetin g  to k i l l  tim e. I  am sure the 
master w i l l  be a llow ed to accompany the lord and 
s ta rt fo r  Chugoku. Therefore se t  you rse lf a t ease, 
Madame.
I  think so, too, but I  am anxious how about the 
lo rd 's  temper; I  hear he is  o f  f ie rce  character, 
you see.
(Thereupon Kikyo makes her appearance.) 
Here you are S ister?
Oh, Kikyo-dono! What is  i t ?
Yes, S is te r . Brother to ld  me to hand th is  l e t te r  
to Sakubei-dono.
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Joha:
(Kikyo hands the le t t e r  to  Sakubei . He r eads i t ) .
I  am afraid something serious migh t happen.
Sakubei: This le t t e r  orders us to withdraw to Yamashiro.
Misao: Then, we must make haste.
Sakubei: A l l  r ig h t, Madame. Excuse me.
Joha: B y the way , Kikyo-dono, what is  our lo rd  doing 
in the back?
Kikyo: Brother is  reading books in his s it t in g  room.
Joha: Is  that so? On my way here today I  heard that 
our lord  had been put to shame in the presence 
o f Harunaga. I  meant i t .  I t  is  r e a lly  inhuman 
that Harunaga should in su lt our lord  in public, 
while i t  is  a well known fa c t t ha t he is one o f  the 
moot m eritorious reta iners in  the Oda fam ily . N ow  
that Harunaga sees only the upstart Hisayoshi 
with a favourable view without taking the god 
advices o f  other re ta in ers , our lo rd 's  excellent 
ta len ts  would be le f t  to rust fo r him to continue to 
render service to that atrocious Harunaga. Now 
things have come to th is , i f  our lord  ra ise  the 
standard of r e v o lt  against Harunaga, most o f those 
war lords in  the country who have grudge against 
the Oda fam ily would surely support him. I  hope 
you w i l l  persuade our lord.
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Misao: 
Joha:
Voice: 
Mis ao:
Kikyo :
Vo ice :
Asayma:
The two: 
Misao:
Asao:
I  would do about a nything except that.
The very hearing about the matter  makes me provoking 
are you not m ortified?
(Mis ao remains s ile n t )
Now things have come to such a pass, I  must say i t  
d ir e c t ly  to the lo rd . Plague on i t !  
(Joha e x its )
A lega te  is  comin g .
Oh, as the lord ’ s legate is  coming, please inform 
my husband o f i t ,  Kikyo-dono!
Y e s , I  s e e .
(Ki kyo e x its  to the back. Misa o  rece ives  the 
le g a te . )
Here is ,  the lo rd 's  le g a te !
( Thereu[ on Asayama Taso makes h is  appearance with 
Harunaga's le t t e r  in  the pocket. Nagao Yataro 
fo llow s carrying the box o f Hi yosh ima ru .)
I  have come as an urgent legate o f Lord Harunaga.
The name is Asayama Taso.
Nagao: Nagao Yataro is  here as an attendant.
Here w e ar e .
O h, I see. Thank you fo r  your trouble fo r  havi ng 
come a l l  the way at th is  time o f night.
The n.
The two: Ex cuse me.
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Mitsuhide: 
Asa y a ma:
Nagao:
Asayama:
M itsuhide
Asayama: 
Nagao:
The two:  
Mitsuhide:
Kikyo:
(The two ge t  seated, when Mitsuhide appears)
 What is  the lo rd 's command?
As you know the lord  i s  o f i mpatien t character and 
I  was ordered to come without a moment o f 
de lay.
I had no t ime to go back to my house and immediately
came here as the attendant.
Therefore I hope you w i l l  keep the lo r d's command 
in hea r t .
 Yes, s ir .
(Thereupon the l ig h t  goes out sudden ly . )
(Oh, i t ' s  strange!
The ligh t should.
Suddenly go out!
I suppose, the wind blowing down Mt. Atago put 
out the l ig h t  a l l  o f a sudden.
Taking advantage o f darkness, I  w i l l  change my 
clothes. Say, Kikyo ! Bring here the things I  
(previously ordered.
( in the back room ) Yes, si r .
(Kikyo appears carrying a wooden stand w ith  
a sword fo r  haraki r i  on i t ,  and put i t  in  front 
o f Mitsuh ide. Mitsuhide takes o f f  h is overcoat 
and prepares to com it  h araki r i . )
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Mitsuhide: 
M isao:
Asayama:
Kikyo:
Misao :
Asayama:
(a fte r  ge ttin g  ready) Bring a l ig h t ,  Misao! 
Certain ly ,  s ir .
(M isao bring a candle and makes a l i gh t )
Oh my! That figu re  of yours, my husband!
Oh, you have prepared to com m it h a rak ir i, before 
I  was aware!
My brother had prepared fo r  death. 
What on earth i s the rea son?
As might be expected from a clever general, you 
hare admirably made up y our  mind before the fa c t . 
However, I  hope you w i l l  know the lord' s  command 
I  brought here. Formerly I  gave you the provinces
o f Tamba and Om i appreciating your d istingu ished 
services, but th is  time I w i l l  revoke your f i e f  on 
account o f some circumstances Instead, you may take 
e ith e r  o f  the provinces I zumo or Iwami as your f i e f .  
I  order the above mentioned to my reta in er Takech i 
Mitsuhide.
Mitsuhide: Of course, I  expected something lik e  that before 
I  receive the order. That is  why I  made up my 
mind to k i l l  my s e l f .  How could I save my honour 
having been confiscated my former f i e f?  Say, my 
w ife , I  wish you w il l  hold a mass fo r the repose o f 
my sou l .
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Misao: Then, y our disgrace was caused by my ha ir I  cut
t he othe r day fo r  your sake !
(weeps ).
Kikyo: What a p i t y ! I  am overwhelmed with g r ie f  entering
into your fe e lin gs .
Mitsuhi de: I t  does not look w e ll out o f respect  to the two
persons. Now. Mr . Nago! The sword Hiyoshimaru 
you received from the lord  had formerly bel onged 
to Sato Michize and I previously expressed my 
desire to get i t ,  but Lord Harunaga took no  
noti c e o f i t .  Now that I am committing harak iri, I  
sha ll be glad i f  you w i l l  a ss is t i t  with that sword.
Nago: With th is  sword I  received from the lo rd , then?
Mitsuhide: Please take my request fo r  the sake of  fe llow -
fe e lin g  of samura i .
Nago: A ll r ig h t . Here is  the sword. (draws the sword)
This is  Hiyoshimaru. You had better look a t i t  w e ll.
M itsuhi de: Oh, th is is  surely Hiyoshimaru as the point is
golden! I have the sa tis fac tion  o f leaving from the 
world now. I  should lik e  to present my la s t  poem
t o Lord  H arunaga. Say, K ikyo, bring here the
letter-desk .
Kikyo: Cer t ain ly , si r .
(Kikyo brings the desk, an ink-case and s tr in g  o f 
paper. Mi sao and Kikyo seem sorry to part, but 
Mit s u h i de urges them to leave the scene. The 
two e x it .  Mitsuhide w rites  h is la s t  poem upon 
the s tr in g  o f paper. )
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Mitsuhide: Please g ive my sincere regards to Lord Harunaga.
(He shows the poet. Taso sees i t . )  
Asayama: I t  is  Ap r il  now.
Nagao: And the time has come.
Mitsuhide: Now i t  is  the time that r ig h ts  and wrongs are
brought to lig h t!
( Thereupon the sound of war-drum comes within 
h earin g .)
The two: What does the drum mean
Mitsuhide : Now I have my day.
The two : Eh !
(Mi t suhide throws h is  dagger a t Taso. Yataro 
t r ie s  to stab at Mi t suhide, but Mi tsuhide deprives
him o f the sword and strike  him to death.
Thereupon Mi tsuhide's reta iners  run out in armour.) 
Sakubei: H ere  is  a  report, Lo rd !
M itsuhi de: Oh, Sakubei !  Have you got ready fo r  the night
raid?
Sakubei: Ye s, sure!  Under Lord 's command we are going to
surround the Honnoji temple thick and th ree -fo ld  
and attack hotly  at one time. They w i l l  be taken 
by surprise and most o f them w i l l  f a l l  f ig h t in g .
We stand a good chance o f success. You had b e tter 
s ta rt immediately, Lord!
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M itsuhide: Well said! Now I  w i l l  take the f ie ld .
Saku bei: ( ca l l s towards the l e f t  sid e )
Lord  is  starting now!
(Thereupon the noise o f taking the f i e l d comes 
within hearing.)
M itsuhide: Come nearer, Mitsuhide!
(Sakubei steps forward. Mitsuhi de holds h is  
sword.)
M itsuhide: Ha, ha, ha------
(The two smiles looking at each o th er.)
The Curtain f a l l s  w ith the sound of wooden clappers.
